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As you s,1ou1d be aware, material WGLT and to profit 1rom the 
for our monthly program guides irteractior and exchange of ideas 
must be prepared and on the way between public radio professionals 
to the designers and printer about from across the country. 
30 days before the date of 
distribution. I am, therefore, sitting May will also be a time of saying - here the last day of Morch "good -bye" ta those of our -MANAGER'S contemplaFng the month of May. students who will be gradua'ing MAY 
Surely spring will be here by then! and of adjusting our staff to cover 
MEMO And, hopefully, we will have a new not only 1hose students deporting, SCHEDULE 
member of our staff assuming the but also the various vacation 
responsibilities of Assistant schedules for the summer months 
Manager/ Program Director. (Today, ahead . We certainly wish our 
Morch 31st, 1s the deadline we set graduates every success! 
for receipt of applications, and we 
have received an encouraging 
group of letters, resumes, and 
May! Things should be greener; our 
tapes.) 
staff should be growing and active; 
and I hope your prospects for the 
month and the summer ahead will 
We look ahead to events in May be equally exciting. 
also as an exciting opportunity for 
the staff of WGLT to participate in 
professional development through 
attending the annual Public Radio 
Conference. This year the 
conference and accompanying 
workshops ore •o be held in St 
Louis, May 15-21. When held in 
more distant cities only one or two 
of us can afford to a'tend The St 
Louis site will make ti possible for 
several of the staff to represent 
-BLOOMINGTON-NORMAL 
SPRINGFIELD SYMPHONY 
Kenneth Kiesler, conductor 
Moy 9 o, 7 00 PM 
-THE SANTA FE 
CHAMBER MUSIC FESTIVAL 
Tuesdays at 7 :00 PM 
3 Moy 
1e world premiere of Eugene Phillips Duo 
for T wo V olins will be per for med by the 
composer sons Domel and Todd Phillips. 
10 May 
This program will feature works bv 
Debussy, Berg, Meyer, and Dvorak 
17 May 
Works by Boch, Kodo/y, and Strauss will be 
included in this program. 
24 Moy 
Music by Mozort, Oohnonyi, and Schubert 
will be featured 
31 May 
Schubert's "Drie Klovierstucke' will be 
performed. 
-SIORAN ON RECORD 
Saturdays at 3:00 PM 
7 Moy 
featured Guest: Willie Ruff 
14 Moy 
featured Guest: Michael Brecker 
21 Moy 
featured Guest: Snookie Young 
28 Moy 
featured Guest: Jomes Newton 
-NEW SOUNDS 




New Music from Japan 
21 Moy 
live from Merkin Concert Holl 
28 May 
New Acoustic Music 
-THE PAST IS PROLOGUE 
Sundays a: 3:00 PM 
Great Villains 
1 Moy 
Mov,e llains - Moody Simms, 
ISU 11 is:01y Deportment 
8 Moy 
Alger Hiss - Edword Schopsmeier, 
ISU History Deportment 
15 May 
Jimmy Hoffa • Mork Wyman, 
ISU His•ory Department 
22 May 
Maa Louis Perez, 
ISU History Depor•ment 
29 Mov --------
0ol Pot Rober• Hunt, 
ISU Political Science Jeportment 
-NIGHTMUSIC BLUES 
Hosted by More Boon 
Sundays at 8:00 PM 
May-August brings o new feature to 
Nightmusic - the cream of the crop in live 
recordings of some of your fovorite blues 
musicians. Each performance will be with 
limited interruptions. 
1 Moy 
Albert Collins - 'live from Jopon" (9-10) 
8 Moy 
A special Mother's Doy with 
Women in Blues (8-11) 
15 Moy 
KoKo Taylor -
'Audience with the Queen" (9 10) 
22 May 
Lonnie Brooks - "Biyou lightning" ( l 0-11) 
29 Moy 
Roomful of Blues - "Live from Lupo's 
Heartbreak Hotel" ( 10-11) 
-CONVERSATIONS WITH DR. WATKINS 
Fridoys ot noon 
Sundays & Mondoys at 6:00 PM 
13, 15, & 16 Moy 
Chuck Sutton, Student Regent 
27, 29, & 30 Moy 
Dr Robert Bone, former ISU President 
than a concert, it was a home- of the people in the community that One of the keys to friendship is number of young professionals who - coming. Musician First Closs and tuba they're willing to come out and give honesty - through both good and have started listening to news, 
NAVY BAND 
player Keith Mehlon was on '83 this kind of support to on activity bod times. We consider all of you to jazz, rhythm and blues, and New 
graduate of Illinois State University, on campus." be "Friends of WGLT," and we hove Age programming. 
with bachelor degrees in music always tried to be honest with you. 
MAKES WAVES education and music performance. J We will continue to do so now and Commander Allen E. Beck, leader of - I'd like to point out one bit of trivia. Returning to perform ot his alma the Navy Band, had nothing but in the future. You may be surprised to know 
ON FM 89.1 mater brought up special feelings praise for the fine musicians under 
DEVELOPMENT 
during the spring fund drive, we 
for Mehlon. him. "They're definitely the best," The theme for FM 89.1 's most spent o total of only 1,275 minutes 
If you're in the mood to celebrate Commander Beck said proudly. "A recent fund drive, from February on the air pitching. To put this in 
Memorial Doy with o grand patriotic "This is unbelievable, this is really lot of people leave the Novy Bond 27-Morch 6, was CELEBRATE '88. perspective, there ore 1,440 
flair, be sure and tune in FM 89.1 neat," he explained. "I'm going to be and go on and perform in some of Unfortunately, we did not hove as minutes in each day! 
at 12 PM Sunday, May 29th for a so nervous and so excited ... it the major orchestras." much to celebrate as we would 
special concert featuring the United means o lot to be back here." hove liked. Although we didn't reach our goal, 
States Novy Bond. A 31 year veteran of the Novy, we do thank all of you who donated 
The other member of the tuba section Commander Beck first ployed the The fund drive raised just over to WGLT, and hope your support will 
Recorded live by FM 89 .1 in Illinois in the touring bond, Moster Chief clarinet with the Novy Bond and for $5,400, compared to $5,900 continue for years to come. 
Stole University's Braden Musician Mortin D. Erickson, is also o the post four years hos conducted during the spring '87 fund drive. 
Auditorium, this concert features graduate of ISU, and like Mehl on, is the ensemble. Although the tour is This is o decrease of 8.5%. The 
patriotic standards - plus o few o former student of Prof. Ed o long, and at times tiring one, station did receive over $2,200 
surprises The Navy's premier Livingston of ISU's music department. Commander Beck confesses to from direct moil donors, raising the 
musical organization in Washington, delight in the thrilling moments on grand total to nearly $7,750. Carlita Scott 
D.C., the Novy Bond 1s comprised of Larry Frank, Assistant Director of stage and he hopes his exuberance Development Director 
several units, including a concert Bonds at ISU, was one of the key will be shored by the audience. On a more positive note - of the 
bond, ceremonial, jazz, country, people instrumental in bringing the 138 pledges during the spring fund P.S. Just in case you missed the 
chorus, and other smaller groups. Novy Bond to Normal. "I think it's ''I'd like them to leave feeling like drive, 77 were from new members, c honce to coll in during the fund 
Funded by Navy recruiting, the awfully exciting," he said of the they're proud to be on American." or those who hod never before drive, here's our address: 
bond's primary function on the rood Novy concert. "We've got one of donated to the station. This means 
1s in support of Navy recruiting. the top musical organizations in the 56% of all pledges came from first 
WGLT 
Join WGLT in the celebration of the 
country .. . the Novy Bond is a time donors. Much of this success 
310 Media Services 
American Spirit with the United ISU Campus, Normal, IL 61761 
for one member of the Novy bond, wonderful ensemble and they p1oy States Novy Bond, 12 PM Sunday, probably come from the growing 





Let them know you appreuate their 
support of your public radio station 
COMMERCIAL PRINTING ASSOCIATES 
515 North Center Street Bloomington 
(309) 829-6326 
Music & Fine Arts Progrommmg 
FIRST AFFILIATED SECURITIES, INC 
1540 E. College, landmark Moll, Normal 
Specializing in Discount Brokerage ond 
financial Planning. Represented by 
Drake Zimmerman. 
Morning Edition -Tuesday &Thursday 
All Things Considered - Monday & 
Wednesday 
l 08 North Street, Normal 
(309) 452-8841 
Jazz Waves - Saturday 11-1 p.m. 
All Things Considered Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday 
Designed by Sandy Conopeatis I Osborn & Delong 
Osborn & 
I)EI.ONG 





P.O. Box 68, Bloomington 
(309) 828-5211 
Member FDIC 
Morning Edition Tuesday & Thursday 
418 North Center Street 
P.O. Box 3426, Bloomington 
(309) 829 7323 
Jozz Waves - Saturday 9- 11 o.m. 
All Things Considered - Friday 
111 East Beaufort, Normal 
(309) 452-8040 











The Past is Prologue 
3:30 PM 
State Week in Review 
4:00 PM 









Rhythm & Blues 
Hall of fome 
8:00 PM 
Nightmus1c-
Rhythm & Blues 
WEEK AT A GLANCE 
Send questions, comments, or donations to: 
WGLT, 310 Media Services Building, ISU, Normal, linois 61 761 (309) 438-2255 
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 
Storl your doy w11h Morning Edition 
Features, commenlory ond the latest news. 




Join your host Marc Boon ond enjoy your fovonle mus1C from the 
classical ero ond beyond, carefully chosen to eose you into the day. 
9·00 AM 
Jozz Waves 
. . . . . . . . . . Mid-Ooy News ''. 11 :45 AM 
And you're certainly welcome to stoy with host John Konyo os we continue to 12·00 PM 
bring you your musical favorites, old ond new, from the WGLT record library. 
2:00PM 
Performance Today 
Join hast Kathryn loomons for this unique arts magazine 
from National Public Ro io. 3:00 PM 
Sidran on Record 
4:00 PM 
Cotch up on the world with All Things Considered. All Things (onside,ed 
Notional Public Radio's Peabody Aword winning p1ogram of news and features. 500 PM 
Our holf hour repo,t of stole ond locol news follows of 5:30 PM. Hearts of Space 
6:00 PM 
Then This Evening continues with digestoble music for the d1nne1 hou1. New Sounds 
Whad' 
Yo Know 
Santo Fe 7:00 PM 





End your day with our Nightmuslc fealU1ing . 
the best of jozz . . . pure ond simple, weeknights ot 9:30. 
And be sure lo stay tuned lo, Duck's Breath Mystery Theatre, 
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